
BEAUTY LUX SALON
MENU OF SERVICES
HAIR
Bridal Hair $95+ | Upstyle & Half-upstyle $85+ | Curls & Waves $65+ | Blowdry & Style 
$60+ | Jr Bridesmaids Hair $65+ |  Flower Girl Hair $45+ | Hair Consultation $65+ | Mens 
Hair Styling $25+ | Mens Haircut $40+
MAKEUP
Bridal Makeup $95+ | Makeup $80+ | Jr Bridesmaid Makeup $45+ | Flower Girl Makeup 
$25+ | Faux Lashes $25 | Additional Cover-up Makeup $35+ | Mens Makeup $25+
NAILS
Express Mani (30mins) $45 | Express Pedi (35mins) $65 | Lux Mani (40mins) $65 | Lux 
Pedi (45mins) $85 | Gel Polish +$20
SPRAY TANNING  $75
TRAVEL FEES  
Kailua Kona $55 | Hualalai, Waikoloa, Captain Cook $75 | Puakea Ranch, Kohala, Waimea, 
Kahua Ranch $100 |  Waipio, Hawi, Hamakua Coast $125 | Hilo, Volcano, South Point $150 



GENERAL INFORMATION
Aloha and thank you for inquiring about our hair and makeup services. We are Hair Stylists 
and Makeup Artists based out of Beauty Lux Salon on the Big Island of Hawaii.  We have 
two locations to serve you, one in the Hilton Waikoloa Village and one in Kailua Kona. We 
are able to accommodate small and large bridal parties, either in-salon or on-site at your 
location. 
We offer complimentary basic consultations or full trial run-through consultations. 
Complimentary hair consultations include help on deciding what would work best with 
your hair and where any hair accessory or flower should be placed. Complimentary 
makeup consultations include deciding on what colors and looks would work best for you. 
These consultations take about 10-15 minutes. A full trial run-through consultation is usually 
recommended if you are unsure about what hair and makeup styles work best for you.  
These take about 1-2 hours to complete. If you are unable or choose to not do a trial run, I 
highly recommend that you bring an inspiration photo of the hair designs and makeup looks 
you had in mind. 



BRIDAL HAIR & MAKEUP CONTRACT
SAVE THE DATE

If you would like us to save the date for you, please send your information to us.  As soon as we 
receive it, we’ll send you a detailed invoice with a recommended start time and an option to pay 
the deposit to hold the date. 

Todays Date:  Brides Name:
Contact Phone:            Email Address:
Date of Wedding:            Getting Ready Location:

Time Bride Must Be Ready (usually one hour plus travel time before pre-wedding photos or 
ceremony time):
Time Wedding Party Must be Ready:  
Any Special Requests:



HAIR AND MAKEUP SERVICES NEEDED

Hair Services Total: 

Makeup Services Total: 

Travel Fee(s): $

ESTIMATED TOTAL: $
50% Due at Time of Booking: $ 
50% Balance Due on Wedding Day/Later Date: $



CANCELLATION POLICY

You may cancel your services at anytime. Your deposit will be refunded if you cancel more than 14 days 
before your wedding date. In the event of sickness, accident, or other reasons beyond control and your 
scheduled Stylists are subject to unavailability, efforts will be made to assist you in making other 
arrangements for you hair and makeup services and your deposit will be refunded.  

By signing this contract, I, ____ , understand and agree to all the conditions 
stated in 
this contract. I understand that the deposit is non-refundable if canceling within 14 days of the wedding date. 
I also acknowledge my responsibility for payment of the total number of people receiving makeup and hair 
services as I indicated above. I have read and understand the policies outlined, extra fees, if applicable, will be 
added to the final bill. 
Cash, check, and credit cards accepted.  
Signature Date



GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY RELEASE
I hereby authorize BEAUTY LUX SALON LLC to publish photographs taken of me for use in print, online 
and video-based marketing materials, as well as other company publications. I hereby release and hold 
harmless BEAUTY LUX SALON, LLC from any reasonable expectation of privacy or confidentiality 
associated with the images specified above. I further acknowledge that my participation is voluntary and that 
I will not receive financial compensation of any type associated with the taking or publication of these 
photographs or participation in company marketing materials or other company publications. I acknowledge 
and agree that publication of said photos confers no rights of ownership or royalties whatsoever. I hereby 
release BEAUTY LUX SALON LLC, its contractors, its employees, and any third parties involved in the 
creation or publication of marketing materials, from liability for any claims by me or any third party in 
connection with my participation. 

Authorization
 
Printed Name:
 

Signature:  Date: 



DEPOSIT AND CONTRACT INFO

We receive many inquiries a year and dates do fill up quickly.  Therefore, a 50% deposit is required along 
with this signed contract to secure your date.  The 50% deposit will go towards your wedding services and 
your date will be reserved and guaranteed.  The remaining balance will be processed at a later date. Prices 
are subject to change as you or your attendants may change their styling needs. Please be aware that if your 
appointment is cancelled without 14 days of notice, your deposit will be forfeited. 

Please send your completed contract via email to contact@maramcmichael.com. There are free document 
signing apps that are compatible with this document, or you can type and send your information in an email. 



  

  
   

  

  

BEAUTY TIPS

If you are getting curls or and up style, please have your dry (preferably washed the night before).  
If hair is wet you will be charged for an additional blowout plus the styling charge, and we will need 
and additional 20-40 minutes to completely dry your hair. If you are having a blow-dry&style, please 
have freshly washed hair.  If you are having makeup done,  remove all traces of makeup and have a 
clean face (you can use a light oil-free moisturizer with sunscreen in it, preferably zinc free).  

If your wedding is an all day affair,  please have a touch-up setting powder to keep the shine away.  
Touch-up blush/highlighters/bronzers will help keep you looking radiant as well. 
Please gently exfoliate lips and keep them well moisturized prior to lipstick application.  I can 
provide you with a touch-up lip color or you can bring your own to touch up with.
A light robe, button-up top, or tube top/dress is easiest to remove without disturbing your hair and 
makeup. 
Please bring inspiration photos of the hair and makeup looks you are interested in. Images saved to 
your phone are perfect. 
Please text message us any special directions, gate codes, or room numbers the morning or your 
appointment to 808. 769. 3268.  Mahalo!




